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Attention physicians:
Patients with Medicare coverage may ask son
about the upcommg drug benefit program. You
and sour patient can contact Sage PLUS at 556—
or 1 —XSS—575—9229 fur information. lhe
f/il lowing provides additional backgn und and
resource ni ormation,
Mailings were sent to beneficiaries from the
Centers for Medcare & MedicaidServiecs iC\IS
and the Social Secuntv Adnunistration I SS .\ i.
Ther address two err niportant audiences with
Information about their drug co’ erage
Between May 27 and June 2tt. (‘MS mailed out
noti ticat ions to “deemed’’ beneficiaries.., those
who are full—benefit dual eligibles, those ss ith
SSI. and those who are enrolled in Medicare
Savings Proeranis (MSPsi. These beneficiaries
will receive notices telling them that, beginning
January I. 2tMt6. they will start receiving their
prescription drug coveraee from Medicare. The
notice will let them know that they have been
autoiTiaticallv deemed eligible furexti’a assistance
and enrollment in Medicare Prescription Drug
Plans PDPs, They’ll be instructed when atid
where to look for further informal ion. It’ on d
like to look at the :ictliai notices. go to this link.
5k w.cms,hhs.eov/medicarerelorm/lir.
Starting on May 27, and going on throughout
the summer. SS \ is notifying beneficiaries with
Ii nh ted income and means, who may he eligible
br special assistance in paving for their drugs,
Unlike the groupcos cred by theCMS notification.
tti is croup of beneficiaries needs to apply for the
subsidr, SSVs nailing consists of a cover letter,
instructions and an application. Os er Q9,ft(tO( of
hesc appl icati, ins w ill he sent to households n
Floss au, with mailing cycles tied to the terminal
four digits of the beneticiarues’ social security
numbers. The mailings will encourace benefi
ciaries to till out and return the applications to see
it ther qua lit br the subsidy. To see the text ut
the mailing, go to this link. hfyf/wwwscalse_
curits .gov/organitations/mcdicareoutreach2 and
scroll down to Sample: :\pplic anon t/urHelp with
Medicare Prescription Drug Plan Costs,
It on rcceis e ufl inquiries from bend icia—
ries regarding these mailings, son should I
identifs. ii ron can, the source of the mailing
((‘MS or SS\ and 2) direct the heneticiary to
the appropriate agener s information number.
I -St)tt-NIEDICr\RE i I —Sill (—633—4227 for C\IS
and l—XUO—772—l2l 3 for SS,—\.
II on need further inlorrnation orclarification
about these nat lings. please do not hesitate to
contact us. Sage PLUS at 556-7299 or 1-558-
875-n229.
Editor’s Note:
If von ale iia toni/I/ui u/I/i ,S,ie Pit’S or have
(WV f/!IesiifOis afoot i/O uhoie, (‘/10(01 them at
the f/ce, ia/ce 0//i, e ‘0 -t Si ee PL I 1/ is
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i/il’oii Ii The,,’ ,u’[u ,‘r/, ‘7 i’ /i,nleers ,Siaiei,i,Ie,
ihie ioluiiieers assl.sl 011/i (I !‘il!!IC (I/Je(i/N, (11i(1
“s/n ‘ehu, ,asi’s, i/ui’ u/s, do file se/nat!, ois 1,3
the 1,’oiniuu/ir ,iluno tli’,//,,us, l!ed/,aid, Lon
Ic,’,,, (ole 1- luau, ‘inc u!i,/ ‘l/,er i.sp’[s ‘7 lieu/rh
his iu’au, c
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!!i/000i,I1/, 0 ,‘iil 1,’ i’m’
Tons of training1..
Long Hours...
$bort on time.
I’ve been there.
• Experienced working with physicians in realty.
• Experienced working with physicians in hospitals... I’m an RN.
• Experienced working with physicians at home... I’m married to one.
I understand,
The Physician’s Heal [slate Specialist.
Con Hamilton, RN, RA, ABR, CRS
(808) 375-3959
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